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CITY COUNCIL !P> ROCEEDlNS(;-
i Pay Rolls of Street Laborers and Police

Are Allowed
t -

CIIIEf WIllIE IS ALONE EXCEPTED
.

'---
I

Idflg U"llfrl" hr "llllcrI Cotil iii t t tel,

I Oi Ct'I"t01 ot 4tlflrI4M-VlltCr
.r 111 II 1, 111.1 ni! Agreed, etll1III" .-

The consderaton! ct (the alarle9 ot the

city employes that had not been Included In

the regular appropriation ordinance , which

was pahcl at a previous mectng , occupied

the greater part of the time of the cty
, :ouncl last night. After a long onll omo .

apirited ,1sClslon all of the salaries

were allowed except of Chief of Polce
White , ani a minority of the empoyea of

the street lepatment , whoe claIms the

finance committee auertel Lt was not ready

to report on until It had completed the
checking lP process. The mater was intro-

ducct by the following communication train
Mayor hernia :

I wlph to urge Ulln the (ouncl the neces-
sity

-

for Inhinedlilte action the hlaY-

tolla of the health and pollen ulepurtinents-
and the men employed, under the street
commls loner. I is working 1 great hard-
ship

-
them out ofnpon thesc men to keep

the money rightfully due them and which
they' have been, 1111 to expect wOlltl he-

tuuitl to them on or ah ut the the
month. there Is any occasion for In-I the pay rolla ot any of thesevestgatn Is Incumbent upon the coun-
lellRrtmlnts: I )' means to complete

; the investljuitlon within a reasonable time.
The men employed hr the street commlR-
Kloner

-
are In need of the moneyespecIaly

due them city. There Is I largefrm. number of men nearlY df of whom
have no other means or lrocurlnl the neces-
siLica ot life , and It I hardlilp
upon them to he) deprived) the money due
thorn , even for a few da's I therefore urge
that the pay rolls of these departments IJe

passed It once
Howell moved that the communication ho

referred to the finance Clnmltee: , with In-

stl uctons
.

to report hack Eme meet-
Ing

-

IllS COMMITTEE OVF1tWOTtKED. "
Taylor objected to this , as ho declared that

the Inanc; committee was already over-
. expltlnetl the failure to approve

the pay roll of the street department by say-
Ing that three resolutons hall been passed by

, the counci b certain amount of
work hal )ordered to bii iald fur out of
the fund Ills commitee hal spent uev-
oralI days In trying get pay roll of the
tepatment straightened out and had ox-

have It ready for passage . but at
the last moment he ,llscoverel that the whole
amount was charged general fund. so
It would be impossIble to at once Introduce
the appropriaton ordinance. lie mal0 no

to po-

lice
-acton lelatvedepartment

holmes called atenton to the tact that
the time thewhl wastng

who had earnet the money without
bread to eat suggested that last year
the council had I finance committee that did
not cause lela's .

howell mae remarks which burned
large rents In tthe municipal atmosphere the
saul that thIs pa } roll was exactly like tIme

other pay rols! that hat been approved wIth-

out
-

peculnr
ohjecton by

the
the commitee. I was

approve
very

ray ioll for seven months ant now sul-
denly

-
diaovor these alego : Irregularites.

If Mr. Taylor was so
couLd not attend to tIme business of tIme city
he shouid resign and give place to some one
who was not so overburdened that ho hat to
keep the laboring men out of thor: pay.

The niot1n, to refer flnahly proyaled . and
later In the esslon the commltee )stated that It had detaIned rolls
longer than necessary . It then presented the
following report with the salary ortlnlnces
of time ilice department : '

Imi submitting ordinance No. 128 for the
pay of the police dellrtment . we desire to
say that the items In iamne are just ns
certified hy the Hoard of FIre nnd Lollce
Commissioners whole term of olcI! expired
July 31. Ai ; the new Board Fire and
l'olice Commissioners , whose hems were Ip-proved by the city councIl , and who were
sworn Into otlice on Friday , August 2. have
heen temporarIlyenJolneil . your commiteeIs unable to confer with them.
n temporary injunction , us to imitormatlon-
whIch they desire to place IJeoro the cIty
council In

,

connection wIth this npproprlaton-ordinance
According to the report of the judicIary

committee , which gave the facts of the
cace the pay of Martin 1. . who hits
been acting chief of polIce by actIon of the
tormer board , should he stricken from the
aPproprIation ordInance.-

Thu
.

folow olhicers were dismissed nc-
cardin

-
! reports furnIshed your com-

mltc
-

! July 1 :
. . Hnze A. T. Shnvart It , A. WIlbur .

0V. . Barnes , N. V. Halter. George l'res-
cot p. E. Evans , A , 11. Burr James ICirk

!. Starklv , Louis Golo , H . Flnt.-V.
.

. . Story. r. Dolnnl John . , N' M. Arnold , F. I) . : ! S. E. FI8h .
:

: Jnrkman-
.'ho

D. Osborn.
, A. A. rchel "' . ler, A. I , .

other names appear on the pay roll
fir- .partial time (luring Ju ' . W. , do not
find any record that they were dIsmissed In
accordance with tIme rules theo deflrtmentto he tountl on pages and 1

mnnunl of the polIce department ot the city
ot Olnnha

The followimig names ot new men ap-
pointed

-
also appear In the present appro-

liriation onlnllce :

John Stlrkt . . A. 1oysor James Gor-
mali Joseph U. hiengemi , S. E. 'CollnH ,

Ni'himiel Genteman. James Crayons . . .
McMahon . . Mailsen , Curl Clrlson.: harry J{cCaloy. I' . M. Tobin : VlnclntD. LIIJY. . . Hork. Bartholomew, -
mehlo . Frank P. :llrph )' , Irank Percy ,
A. C. lianney. 1. . Hector. 1' . H. :lc1ar-nan , nloro Blake . John H. Ghhons-

.AFnAID
.

ItULESVEItE , D-

Vo
.

% h'.ve no InformatIon as to whethernay of thin seven requirements to Lo fOlnton pagt' ! 1 amid 12 of the rules ur th 11(antI, police department have been comple,1,

'ith. irOhibit the '
of anyone lS police!

otcer unlel he Is
able to reed and ' FnglIsh In-
nguae

-
; ho Is a resitlent of the state ot Ne-

; ho has been a resident of the state
for si'c months next prior to tIme applica-
tion

-
for appoIntment ; lie Is lh'o feet eight

a incites In height : Ito has never been con-
victed

-
of a crime : hO Is over 2t Inll muler

45. unless lie Is nil exnerlonee,1 nollIml"he' Is or 'run'lle' : tI.-cr .
-- - - .

The could not bechanged except by the approval ot at
least tOlr members of the flonrul of Fire
nntl 101 Conmls"lollks , as they existed
prior ugust . .

It the ot Fire and I'olice Coin-
.mlm'sioners

.
were II Position to Perform I.elr!ute ! your commite.

, would, .
got all these points , but

there I. no commission IlthorlzeI to act
wu cnn simply rellrt thin e as It
came from the commission , and, calltte; attention of the coulcl to time same
for such action as deem cd best
In time jrenmises.-

Sonic
.

of the old officers claim that they
haVe never b.en legally dismrisaecl . nntl

. tile )' know nothing about their dismIssal
beyond what ) nppearet II the news-

'111ers.Your commitee therefore slbmlR the np-
) < ! No police

department wihout recommendation.-
S4Y

.

IS DSmmAHOED .
I The report was adopted , lS was also the

following In relation to the general salary
ordinance :

:In reporting the remaInder ot the salary
ordinance we-desire to say wo have directed
the COmltrolcr . In accordance wih n pro-,'Ioul the city strikecouncilthe approprIation the Item
of $25 clerk hmlro. which wc are advised by
tIme commissioner ot henlh ho certifies to
the comptroller Is instructed to
In so by time lioimril of health.I Is not necessary to call attention to

fact that time commissioner health
, and the board hy this acton odetJer-Itely disregarding the

city council , are making themselves
liable on their olcial bonds for time In-
ilebtedness , , In our judgment
the council should take some actIom of avery decided chmu'acter which will compel
city' oilicials and boards to respect Its do-
cisions.

We do not care to discuss at thIs tmothe questonaWe policy of the Uoard
Healh Into a co-partnership wihcontractor In the employnmont

, clerk The counci has already adoptetI resolutions that such nctonagainst public policy ,

In regard to the payment ot the salaries
ot the omployts ot time street 11epartment.
we were natonlahed to find , on considerIng
the a Poprlaton ordinance , that the total

the street department for
eweeping streets . street work and materials
was something over 7.0 and for street
work alone over 13,0 the month ot
July. As soon as learned this your
committee directed time withhlding ot thIs
appropriation untIl the mater be In-

'oSthralel
.

L : The Doard Works

was nlk"ll for a comupleto list , ,givinf "nltIltl I , I re . ot till l'mlllo'u ,

work , antI they were ailo rt'qtiesteul
to thiorotmghiy examine the report nicorrectness of the roil. There II no such
nrnOUlmt of available for time Itreetmoleulepartmnent , your commiteIsay for the concerned
that It will not hlilty report items and
will ; 'itimhtold the RPproprlaton
orihimmance until It hnl time to
report intelligently the cIty council.-

CO1ti
.

M t'1'Tl'E "JUSTU'IW.! "
Time eXlmlnnton thlt no nt-

the conclrlent resolu-t"nton the city counel pay rohiton nn,1, , been approved RSIlhmltedht e money wouhut have been ex-
pendell ,contrary to law. This fact not only
full JUltfls the action of the Inance corn-). It adds emphasis tact
that frnntc 1lens, for Imyment of em-
ploycs not ho hermittel, to Interfere
wih .

time careful scrutiny due all city busl-

When wo have male, this report our
r"sponslblty as a comlltee 1111. and time

must by mem-
bers

-
of this council. In the performance-

of our duty . which Is not a very pleasant
Ole , we reuse to consider any ( (IUe-

tlman It Is our duty to protect time
taxpayers , and it Is our Iusinesq before
wo report ordinances ot this council , us fur
Its IIOSllhlp , to afcrtnln all facts , which
shll vlace'l, before body .

the beginning ( . the year it wits
understood that the anm000t which could be
Used this }year for the street work would
hu about 150. Iurther commrnt Is un-
necessnr )' . Board 'f pu lc' Works
lisa at our requmuuut verIfied roll , antI
so tar 18 time woric has been done , has
certified to time comptroller antI we here-
wIth

.
report time result of their lo ors. no't-

.imroperly apportioned , Iccordlnto existing
concurrent relolutonp . ' report Includes
time rol us time Hoard of l'tibhlc

' . as far lS possible for the conside-
raton

-
of time counci lt this meeting. We

subunit addltonad ordlnlnce , IIf
necessary , nt the meetng o the
council.-

Ve
.

have submitted a separate ordinance
for time par of time irnhlce department. 'Vo-
recommeml that ordinance No. IZ as Bu-
bmlte

.
be paRle11

ALL PAth hUT WHITE
When the appropriation ordinance came up

for final passage the controversy was re-

newed
-

. howell wanted to know why somne of
the eniployes of the street department were
left out In the cell while the pay of others
was allowed.

Taylor replied that he had been convlncel
that the Board: of I'ubllc Works
spending money for materIal the purchase of
whcii! was not orlered by the council. The

the committeecounci fnance
assurance that the time appro-

priimtion
-

ordinance were correct As far as
he was concerned lie was not going to re-
port on these matters hereafter until lie was
iOSitIS'O that (they were rIght and Intended to
take nil time tme' necessary to make a suIfl-

. The ordinance wascent
pasel .

InvestgJton
Time special appropriaton orllnance contain-

Ing
.

the lalarles newly
appointed polce officers was brought up .

Salliers that he was willing to vote
for (the ordinance It White's name was re-

moved
-

, hut he would be unwil.Ingto vote against the
dinance howell moved the passage
of the ordinance and Saunters offered an
anmendumont strIking out White's sil-
ar

-
)' . howell contenlell that it time council

thu not Intend salary of time chiefpay
of PohicO It should cut It oft until lie had
been given due notice , as was the usual cus.-

tom.
-

. It was no wonder that the finance com-
mitee was overworked. It had reported that

not know whether the new polcemen-
could read or wrie. Did It know
old ones could or ?

Saunders explained that the 'counci did not
propose to recognize an olcer hail not
been legally nppolntel chief of polee
was not a resllent time state and lie
receiving a greater than that allowed
by the charter

flechel called :or the reallrg of time opinion
of City Attorney Conne1 . last February ,

In which lie hell , was clearly jnanda-
try on the to pay the salaries of such
ofhlcors and men In the fire anti police de-

partments
-

as were employed by the Board of
Fire ant Polce Commissioners. The legal
status hat nO effect on the mit-

ejority
-

, however , ant ordinance was passed
after the amendment striking out ChIef

salary ,was adopted by the following
vote : Ayes-flack Gordon , Jacobson . Jaynes ,

Prince , Saunders Taylor , Thomas , Edwards1-
1.

-
. Nays-Bechtel . hlurkley , Cahn Holmes

howell , Kment Lemmmly , Mercer-S.
WILL NOW PAY TiE DILL.

The long contested biii ot the American
Works company for time last six

months of 181! was orlered placed In time

appropriation . was on the
report ot ChaIrman Ucchel of the special corn-

mlttee
-

, In which It was stated that Judge
Dandy hind positively assured the counci that
lie would at once issue the order re-
ceivers of the water works company to pro-
ceed

.
to expend the amount In enlargIng and

Improving the s'stem Howell Insisted that
tIme councIl should have a wzltten agreement
tram the receivers that the order of the court
should be executed before the money was
turned over to them. Time commitee was in-

structed
-

to act on lila .

TIme bill of the same company for the first
sIx months of S95 was also allowed.

Time comptroller notlel the counci that In
accordance wIth ls Instructons had re-

fused
-

to honor a time Bead
of Fire and I'ohlce Commissioners for supplies
for that departmnent. lie suggested that the
council sbould take some action , ns It was
absolutely necessary that horse feel and other
necessities should be supplied .

Jacobsen did not catch the tip from the
chaIrman of time finance comnmittc'e anti in-
advertenty remarked that the city could not
arord its own property lie moved
thlt time comptroller be alowed to honor req-

uisiions
-

for necessaries" , .
Taylor objectetl. lIe saId that time counci

lund by 'resoluton refused 'to
oJd hearth no olBciai 'action should be
taken on the conmmnunication '

from the comp-, ,troler. brought 10wel to his feet. I the
council cquld official acton , who
could ? Was the finance to
run the council , thu city and everything
else ?

An anmendmetmt was finally adopted by
which the whole mater was referred to time

finance committee , power to Ict . Calm
caustically Inquired it tire ofcers ot the fire
department would have to up Taylor-
every timime they wanted a bale of hay , but-
Saunders assured the council that I was "alfixed . " and lila word was acceptet-

l.leaYq
.

of absence were ranted to Clerk
Ihby: Councimen Cahn and Jaynos.8nl

CITY TREASUREIt'S ItEPOILT.
The report of City Treasurer Dumont for

the last twenty days of July showed that
183780.32 was collected for general taxes
Special taxes were coilected In time sum of
33223.02 , antI miscellaneous sums accruing
front other sources brought the aggregate
tilt to 25176342.

Iloeolutloqs providing tor the location of
two additional fire hydrants were vetoed by
Mayor Bemis lie explained that It had been
agreed by time council at the beginning of time
year that no new hydrants should be ordered .

Nptwlthstlndlng tItle the council had already
passed ordinances vroviding for sixteen new
h'drants The vetoes were sustalnel

The mayor also returne without. his ap-
pro.11 the .electric lghtsat Twelr1 nail hlancroft . ThIrteenth
l ' . Thirteenth antI Donminiorm and
Tenth anti DomInion streets This resolution-
was passed on the representatlomm that the re-

of gasoline lamps In the dlbtrlet( men-
would offset the extra cost of time elec-

trio lights. The mlyor submitted a written
report from the gas Inspector and city elec-
trician

-
, which showed that the are lights

would coat ' $2OO more time gasolnelamps which were to be renmoved .

ease tue resolution was passed over time veto
M. C. Sweeuey filed charges against 'CI)'

Prosecutor Shoemaker for alleged
prosecute a Tenth street saloon keeper for
keeping open on Sunday. The charges were
referred for Invslgaton by time commiteeon police ,

The telephone ordinance , which requires the
wires to be placed under ground itt the busi-
ness distrIct , WIS passed by 13 to 4. .

.
A Conehll Trip

Through Yellowstone park would be an in-

novation
-

worth trying. Splendid roads , su-
verb coaches , fine hores , good drivers , time
grandest scenery world , all found
there. SemI a cents In stamps to Charles
S. Fee , general passenger agent Northern
Pacific railroad , tt. Paul Minim , for tourist
book p

J1(
August tith , 1S95,
Anna ICortlang ,

aged It months and 2 da's Funeral nt 3
o'clockVednesday afternoon August 7th
from the famiy rusidence , WJ South ;3d-

atreet , to Lawn cemeterYA

- ," '= =
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HUNGRY ARE LEFT 'IUNCRY

Ores Which Munro , and Winspcnr Dis-

regard
-

to Further Their Ends ,

WHAT ThEIR POLICY COSTS IN PAIN

Inl",1 :1"1 "'Hh 1'lmlle" to Mu hhort-
Iisiiiset'ulfor 'I'iuueVhiiu ,tre to

1. i'oift it'iil SupportersS-
olute

-
CnHC" CIeul

The Board ot Publc Works has so tar em-
played no men to time places of time

cmploye of the street lellrtment who were
so unceremoniously bounced the other day .

The statement that new men were to lie

hled brought a crowd of anxious applicants
to the city hal yesterday , but they were
all the that noIlsmlssel wih Informaton
men were to be put on for several days at
least. -:r. Wlnspear said that It was lila
opinion that no great amount of work
should be done In time street department
during time remnlnler of time season The
clt was hard up ilnanclaily all I was a
mistake to sllend several thousand dollars
each month to keep time streets In condition.
lie thought that a few men and {cams should
lie hired to repair the worst washouts atlkeep the streets passable , bu. aside front that
time work should be tosthiommed to tasier times.

Whie this mogic may be satisfactory to Mr.
It Is scarcely so to tile 130 laborIng

men whose breath has been taken away. The
niajority of these men are iii prepared to
lose jobs at this ( into and some of them are

already sufferIng serIous hardship by reason
of time action uf the city government In re-

fusing
-

to allow their salnrles Several of
these cases were discovered by a reporter
yesterday and time result ot lila I"'catga.
tons indicated that fully 71i per

men who were discharged are without
a dollar to buy food for their famlle3 .

SOI PITIFUL CASgS.
Dan Sharrhan lives with his wife and

eIght children near Twelfth and Arbor
streets. lIe was formerly employed In un-
loading coal for time U. & M. railroad , but
when time hard times came on lie lost hIs no-
sitioim

.
and since then lie has been practicaly-

without means of support.
mOlths of his numerous brow soon dlsoselof time little saving that he had
rainy day and although ho hunted time city
over day after day for work Ito was unable-
to do more titan to barely Ikeep his famiy
from starvaton. lie worlted: a few )
at a anything he could fInd
and finally obtained his positon
lit time street department. At
time lie had been without any work at
all for a long time , and friends who knell'-
him to be worthy and almost destitute united
In urgIng his claim on Commissioner Kaspar
lie worked nine days In July , and now simile
his meager wages are being alowe to rust
lim the city treasury his s cimildreii
are crying fOr bread Shanrahan went Into
a South Thirteenth street store yesterday
and the tear were running down Ida face
Ing and the tears were running down his (ace.
The nine days pay which was all lie hall halfor months , could not be obtained and
said that there was not even n crust of
bread at home for his children to eat.

Fred Ewald lve at Fourth and Cedar
streets and a mortgage on the iittle
home which Is now In danger of being fore-
closed.

-
. lie has several chuidremm , amoag-

whpm Is a lte crippled boy , and he Is
another time hard times. He has
been out of work for months and time in-

terest
.

on hIs mortgage was due. The land-
lord

-
threaten d to foreclose and turn

him and lila family out In time

street , when Ime was finally given work In
time street department Contrary to time usual
custom , ime to work all thruugh
July In order that he might ear enough to
pay time interest amid save his home But
he , too . Is unable to get tim wages that time
city owes him and II entrely wihout means
to support hIs fatnlly . save wtfe
anti cimiidren front being turned from under
the shelter that covers them

Frnnk Humbach has six small children

ant was given work In time street depart-
. lie worked fifteen lays during July

and hits pay Is withheld , lie Is said tb be In
very desttuto circumstances and his nelh-ors say hIs family Is suterlng
necessities that he might provide I wages
hall been paid.

John Schroeder Is another man who work4d
fifteen days In July arid who has a big
family depending on his wages for bread to
Iat .

TAKEN AT RANDOM.
Time cases nmontioned are not exceptonal

Time reporter selected ten names
of one of time lmo books ot the street de-

partment wihout knowing one of time men
selected . or clrcumstane ! . Of that num-
ber

-
only 'ne man was tound who was not

actually suffering for want of time wages
which lie had been Inable to collect , Nine
of time ten men hind been out of work most of
the ( line for the past year All of them hail-
famIlies and with time exception of Ewald
none of them hlil worked more titan halthe time sInce they had been employed In
street departnment. Not one of time nine hail
a dollar In his pocket wIth which to bu
yestertiay's dinner for his tamly. Sonic o)
them had assigned theIr lt scandalous
dlscounL anti time proceeds had gone to fill
the mouths of their chidren .- Now that they
had been .1scharged did not know
where to next day's ratons ,

With scarcely an exception the who
were on the pay roll ot the street department
are married men and most of them have,, large
families. In employing men
Kaspar gave the preference QmmlssloJer
wcre In actual want.atl there was not work
enough to go half way arommrmil1 This being
tIme case they were allowed to take turns lu
working One sot of men " Qui suork for n
week or ten days and then would bit
laid oft In favor of others who were equally
need . In this manner I was thoucht that
a larger number could kapt front actual
suffering unti the times Improved all there
was work all.

These nets , which are corroborated by time

pay roll . are Ir strange contrast to ( ho rca-
eons d by ChaIrman Mlnro for dis-
charging

-
time omployes of !tue street depart-

nent. lie said that he thought that time men
who had worked shouihil laid off and others4bo given tin opportuniy ear a few itoh-

mrs.
-

. Thin pay In his
possession IndIcated beyond that thl-
hod already been done 'by Commissioner Kas-
par At least 76 per cent of time men whose
nausea appeal on the July pay roll mild not
worit more than hal the tme. More titan time

majoriy worked days , less. Tim " only
men were Ilowe to put In fimhl tIme
were those whose was of a nature that
required some experience and one or two
lke Fred Ewald , whose circumstances were

that 'I was absolutely necessary that
they should have a full months' wages--ITIred women need to have their blood purl-

let ant enriched by Hood's Sarsaparia . II give them trength
a-

anti healh .

A Few AllnutlJ" ' " .
Offered by the Chicago , Milwaukee & StPaul railway. time hort lIne to Chlc1go.
clean train made up and started from
Omaha Baggage checked from residence to
destination . glegant train service ali cour-
teous einployes Entre train lighted by
electricity and steam , with- electric
light In every berth Finest dining car
service In time west , with meal served "a la
carte " The Flyer! leaves p. m , daily
from UnIon depot

City ticket 0111cm' , 1604 Farnam street. C.-

S.

.

. CarrIer , city ticket agent-

.l'hl.tItMACCIJTItLtI.

.
S

. tSSOCIA'I'lON.
'

At Ieln''r AUKU.t Ii-i I , 1811.
For this occasion time Union Pacific wisell tickets at the rate ot one fare for

round trIp tram MissourI river terminals to
Denver Colorado Springs , ManItou and
Pueblo Tickets emi sale August 11th arid
12th. A. C. DUNN.
City Passenger end TlcketAgent . 1302 I ar-
Dar street. p

hostels Excursion Notc .
halt rates-Liberal arrangements-Aug. 19-

%

"I-oot till next fahl-Timrougim car via the
Llno"-TIIROUQII CARS.

MIND YOU ; no change at ChicagoThe last
eastern excursion this year-Niagara I als-Saratoga-New York-St. Lawrence RverWhie Mountalns-Doston.

quutons at HOI Farnamn St and check
your trulk your house

= -- ' . . - := - ;

. .l1HIIWI.gH lM.'ltf.li t1 l.l"I'n:
II t lii' trehusi ru. linuies itit ) ' "

( lie tiuiit'ie'r.-
If

.
one can make monpy In Madison county ,

Mississippi , lie find A climate which
ulellgimta. It appeal ; " nmanhmsr subte , faa-

ciiiatlnR
-

, to eVry ,( 111 it
th re's any sermtinment In you , I will make-
itself known In this put of ISIIJPI It's
not n land or eternal stmmiimer blt is a
country where nnturd hiss brought the ele-
ments

-
and tIme tetmiporattires of three zanca-

together In happy mulul. It Is tIme ab.
sence of oxtremnj , tihe or cold . time
almost omnpreslnt: lunhlo all tIme balmy
air redolent with the prtlume of Her bloom-
Ing

-

lowers , that mlku this chimmiate time
finest clmate on earth In winter It's wihin-
reach gemmial gul stream , In
the cooling sea , being but 160 mies
from time Gulf ot Mexico.

The thorimmomneter Is a swell behaved In-
In Time mercury neversttuton :lsslulppl.

100 summer nor zero In
winter , Time winter timt ha just passell-
this most severe In years-saw weather S de-
grees above ali between shIers time inimabi-
tants of this comnimumnity pronoumiced It aWfll ,

simile at tIme self sammmo tihime northerners
were Ullnklnl the zodiac that It wasn't
more deErees beiois' Dlrlng the
summer it Is Is never a night
that one cannot sheep In pertect comfort ,

This Is the testimimony of all who visit amid
see this fertlo sectiomm of Orchard homesF-
roimm

,

we shah be lonllng Intend-
lime urchiasers to Orchard . Investi-'gate yourseH See what time land is Take
no ones word for it . Seeing Is behieviimg.
All immfornmation on application to Gee VI' .

Anies general agnt 16t7 Farnamu street ,

Omaha , Neb .
lCNiGIlVS'l'li1'l.AhtC-

ullelmLSe
t

.. Iitistiii , II" " . , Lu.'v Un1' "
Viii Ii. .1 (P.

Time Baltimore & Ohio n . H Co viil sell
round trip tickets to Boston , (rom points 01
Its lines west of the Ohio River , August 19-

to 25 , , valid for return passage
until September 30 , Tickets via B. & a. ,

either going or returIng , swill also be sold
at al principal I oiilces of connecting lines ,

priviege of stopping off at Washing-
ton

-

Ind points on the line. Time rate
.trom Chicago will bo $22 and corresponllng
low rates train other stations. . .

maintains 1 double daily servIce of fast ex-
press trains with throlh I'uhlmnan SleepIng
Cars attached between Chicago and time East.
All B . & O. trains run vIa W08hlngton. Write
L. S. Allen , Ass't Gen'l Passenger Agent
D. & a. ; ChIcago , lii. , for full inforimmation-

.Eaqmruiomm

.

p
I" Ih. . flest I'er I'01t1114)l-

"lllln 1IIIH.
Aug. l9tht to 25tim inclusive . excursion

tickets to Boston for K. T Conclave swill be
sold via Lines good to stop off
at Pittsbimrg , Philadelphia , New Yorl and
other points. Stop-over privileges permit
visits to Atlantic City , Cape May , LOlg-
Brnch. . shury Park and seashore resorts
Return limit ample for other side trips Re-

turn
.

journey may bo mnaulo via Hudson River ,

Niagara Falls , ete Details front Dering.
248 South Clark st. , Chicago , who will furnish
low rate tckets , or they may be obtained of
passenger ticket agents of connecting
lines In west ali northwest See that your
excursIon ticket reads from Chicago over-
PennsylvanIa LInes.

. -- p.

2.50 , Omaha 'a Kansas City and return
via the Burlington route , Saturday . August
to. _ _ _ _ u _ _ _ _

Alu.rlcnl Tuilri,4t, A"Hoelntol Hxcuir-
.Inu.

A personally conlucted excursion will leave
Omaha 01 August , Union PacifIc , for
Denver , :Manitou LVeta , Durango . Silver-
ton , Ourny , and the most charming of Col-
oado resurts , returning vIa Montrose , Gun-

nison.

-

. Salida atl Dnver , and arrivIng In
Omaha August 22. , Including meals
hotels sleeping cars , ete . 122.25 .

A second excursIon swill leave Onmahma Aim-

gust 27 , via Denver. Manitou and Marshal
Pass. to Salt Lake returning direct
PacifIc . arrIving In Omaha Septcmer 5. Rate
including meals , hotels , sleeping cars , etc. ,

1725.. C. DUNNf -Pass & - Tkt . Agt
Union Pacific system , 1302 Fnam street

p
Out sit I) imimulee .Cnujht

Judging from the nunmber of visitors
Dundee Is a favorite summer resort

Mrs. Stewart , son and daughters of Jolet ,

Ill. , are the guests of Irs . Cameron.
Miss' Kolser of Alon , . , Is speOlnJpart

of the summer wih sister . ! .

Mr. Jeifries' resounds svithm time happy
voIces of delighted chlhlren and the barking
of time no less delighted dogs that seem
to he an Important factor In time sports of
the evening while ironm the veranda the
ohmler guests grow younger as they witness
the play , and ever and anon are drawn In to
take an active part A trio of boyish voices
from I neighboring yard add to time mlsl'ofIn the exclamatons
the lofty ascent of and vow
there never was such a perfectly mnatlo kite
and, such a faIr sailing wInd. Time fornmcr
party are tIme guests of Mrs. Jefries from
Canada ; time hatter . vIsItors of 1Crs. Mont-

gomem'y

.
from Mlnnepols .

Mr. ( enFconcell In his
new home , and time surroundings are rapIdly
chmminglng from chaos to ordor.

Work 'on time addition to tIme school building
has bcgun. all two teachers have ben enm-

the coining year.
The ladles of the ChristIan Woman's Board

ot Missions gave a lawn socIal .t time resh-

mlence
-

of Samuel Cotner on Friday oven lng .

About 100 guests were preFent It was pro-
nounced I complete success both socially and
Inanclaly . -_ _ _ . _ _ _

'11111 holt Ch.nll hiatt's .

Did you ever hear ot anything cheaper than.
the Burlington route's 2.50 rate , Omaha to
Kansas City anti return ?

It's for one day only-Saturday. August 10

Special excuTlon traIn will leave the
Union depot , Tenth and Mason streets , at
9:15: p. m Back Monday morning In tIme
for breakfast .

Tickets and ful information at 1324 Far-
nam street , _ _ _ _ _ p_ _ _ _ _

IUHISC'l'OS; IIOU'l'lt
.

StoiC Hul'N II It'imve'r ,

AntI also to Colorado Springs , Manitou and-

Pueblo , uglst 11ntl 12 , on account of the
annual meeting .merican I'harnma-
ceutical

-
associatioim.

Return limit , September 1.

at 1324 Fnrll street and get fullCal
Informaton .

,
. . Ieyatolds , City. Passenger Agent

Ladies' Turkish baths ,

Alcohol ,

Vapor
Electric baths
Massage ,
Manicure , chlropodl scalp and haIr and

time feet are given spclal attention. 109 and

10 flee buiding .
p

luH ltittcs ' tl lbs ( nit.
From August 19 t.4 the Burlington route

will sell vIa all 'round trip tickets to
Boston at the one-way" rate.

Through sleeper tmi Boston without change
Tickets and full laformaton at time city

ticket oce , 1324 lirnam .

No Drugsto CHEW
No Stemmio SMOKE

$
_ '

'-

oMAIL

"

POUCH
TOBACCO

No Nerves Quaking
No Heart Palpitating

No Dyspeptic Aching
a IITI-NERVOUSrlI I U-DYSPEPTIC

.

-
lB " 1,11 ' ' . (l : IOln .A't' IL'I.) I

Catru'er of 1111.1 htu'.Neru' Siipi'ri , iteimi-
lelit

.
tt .t'h""I ,,

C. G. Peuse tormcrly reIJell In Saline
superintendent ot the Omaha schools , for-

merly
.

reslle In Saline county , antI
Is abolt 40 year of age Ills
eulimcationai career is lcturosquo amid per-

sonal
-

I

tme ! abbreviated , ns lie immus spent Jar more
In attempting to educate others thmah-

mhinmself. . lie atelled Doano college and re-

ceived
-

what Is known 8 a comlerc
'al dih-

miormma

-
, which emily entitled hint to enter the

freshman class of that Instlttmtiomi . lie left
loano college In the first half of tIme

I

freshman year and sInce that time has
voted imimnself to leaching school. de-I

lie taught one or two terms In the
mon schools of Vu'ilber , Neb Seven )'earago lie left Wiiber ali mlgrate,1 to lheatrceat-
mul Wits elected UIJrrlnteOlent ot schools
at that city. Three tmes the people] of
BeatrIce have tried to unloal Mr. Peano on
Lincalmm , only failing In last attempt a
few weeks since when Mr , Taylor was
elected superintendent ot the Lincoln schols ,

Mr Pearso Is now under contract with the
Beatrice scimool hoard to teach at a salary of
$1,200 a year but It Is understood the boH-l
does nct favor lila reelecton! ,

UI to the time Pearce was an appilcant for
sUlerhltendenc ' of time Beatrice schools

ho Igurell In lOhitics. lie then
clme out lS republican and has been an
ardent supporter of Thomas J. Majors In tIme

last two campaigns , lie once nmmmmie an at-
temnpt to secure Superintendent Eijrigimt's po-

siton.
-

. who was the Beatrice superintendent
school, hut Is now In charge of the N-

ebrska
-

In.Rltule for time iihimsd. le-succeled In by circulating
Igalnst Ehrlght's character , which were at
tIme time of newspaper notorlet ' . At time

last republican state convention i'o had time

Gage county delegation committed to lila
candidacy for state superintendent and
trdcd it oft , but witimommt success

I stated on reliable authority that there
was a very tunny Incident In connecton
ivith the canvas for the poltln
been going on during time PISt . Time
story Is to the effect that a dl)' or two ago
Mr. Pearse was Induced to assure the mnenm-
hers of time majority caucus that lie was II
thorolgh sympathy with tIme principles of
tIme A. P. Ns , and that there woull lie nb-
solute harmony botsveen (the
majority ot the board on that point.

This straIghtway! came to time knowledge
of one of time other aspirants for the pia co .

The man on tIme outside thought that
was a good scheme for two to work all Im-

mediately
-

fileml huhnischf as a candidate, for nil-
missIon Into the order. tIe timen causel the
fact to be brought to the notice can-
cus , but Pearse's assurances Prevailed Inlthe Ilplomate aspirant for membership

counci . WdS turned. down

IgAIl'1 AXI ,,'I .111.
"% 'hnt the OUumwl 10n.1 CIII.'r-

Sn ) . " .

Time country Is famous for the healthful-
ness

-
ot Its Inhabiants . There Is some ma-

laria
-

, but It Is claimed no more tItan In

northern latitudes and It Is usually ot a-

mid type. DIphtheria Is unknown Inl-
monary

-
diseases are very rare. its Is swell

known : per cent ot deaths are from pul-
monary

-
diseases and 60 per cent of those

living In northern climes are allctlll situ
catarrahm or lung trouble. In :lsslsslppl
there are less than 20 per cent to
of time people who surer with time dread lung
or throat maladies.

TIme summer In time south lasts from early
May to late October Frost rarely occurs be-

fore
.

the middle ot October and often not
until November. Spring Uggimis In March
anti sonmetlmes ehruary The wInter Is mild
and there Is rarely hut about two or three
ivecks.

] of dlsagrceable. weather , which con-

sist
.

ot rain ammd some cold on a warm scale ,

In December and January , WIth the excep-
tion

-
ot these few iveeks time roads are ex-

ceilent
-

time year rOlnd . Madison county haJ
good dirt roads , and a peculiarity of time sol
Is that after a rain It takes the sun
warmth but a few hours to cause theater
to be absorbed or evaporated

This Is what the people who have seen the
Orchard HOles region ot central MissIssippi
hnve to say It . Address or call on
Geo. W. Ames general agent 1617 Farnam
street , Omaha , Neb" , for all the needed II
formaton.Vo are now sending buyers to

fertile regionantOrganize Into smal . Find out dates
of parties sent to Orcharl Homes. In-

spect
-

tIme ground for .

I could get relief
B EFORE from a most hor-

rible blood dis-
ease :I had spent hundreds of dollars
trying various remedies and physi-
clans , none of. which did me an
good My finger nails came off )
my h airi came out , leaving me
perfectly bald. I then went to

HOT SPRINGS
Hoping to be cured by this celebrated
treatment , but very soon became disgusled
and decided to try S.S.S. The effect was
truly wonderful. I commenced to recover
at once , and after I had taken twelve bot-
ties I wets entirely cured-cureby SS.S.
when tIme world-
renowned Hot
Springs had failed-

.Vi.
.s.s.s.. S. Loarls ,
.Shreveport , , .

Our nook on lilt Dimease an d It. Teatmen'lal.d ( .elo .ny-

Adticmt. .,_. SWIFT-SI'ICIFIC -
. , Alanl. Ga

OOCTO"R-

E
"

SeErlos & Searles
.

of Blood flfldt Aml forums:"i 1'-. ; loin Iiseaea . tores. SUlt, j crollla , '1't'"
,

111111e8 and 1ood
, 1 ' thoroughly clelnsea-

5u
: l'ol'n$ froimm . ' tOI

" ; i" LADIES given careful( ' l. I.1! , fur all
"
:
"

1 .: : ,

,
,
"Rld
.tlclr

Nleclat
,

attlnlCIpecular al-
t" ' : ? CATARRH , Throat ,:; ' d1n1r'

, , Li vL'r )
J. ,: . ,

; Junl 0Ud hyt.pOIISIL
' ' ', w"lroullo I* : . tremutimmefit., : . '

(VITALITY WEAK )
WEAK MEN made so by too close up-

to buslnen or study severe mentalplcaton grief SEXUAL EXCESSES. In
middle life or ,rom the effects of ) outhfuif-
ollies. . all yield readily to our new treat-

for loss of vItal powerenl Your : If out of the city.trolbeaWRITE at home by cor-
respondence.

Ir} , Searles & Searlos , IlIn.h"I l'mtrnatmm
. l.b .

'H"

ZOO
SOAP

FLOATS
JAS. S. KIRK & co. , u. S. A.

AIUSli . I'X'l'S ,

COURTLAND BEACH[

Fine Bathing ,

. Boating ,

Switch Back
MERRY GO ROUND

Grand Band Co ncart

THURSDAY EVENING

,

"Nebraska". Shirts.F'-

Ie

.

out or ttWi whlc slhil'tM nt.c wih cotton bosolns-coimhhnerelnhiy

culled {llol LlDt'll-i'hik'ih II1lltlR( 'clCw In n couple or w'nsItliigi.-
You t'itlt't l'XIld 1 cell whie shl.t ulles ! Illle or llhl IIil,

slch I! thc Ole ! thnt henr the t'Nt'lrmikii" 1hmil. ot Olhly. 1ilr (' 1111-

hosol) , but L'Vel'3'. shl.t SOld h. time ebt'nskl hns 1ltm. be-

Illgiltg

-

to n lli'st-elmisa shut. F'l'Ohttg nll limieks Icllo'c-ell-coIIIU'!

ous faeliigm-SIi'e'es to (l evel'y. 811u or1' -lnl nlwl.rs Illclt3) IOI
multi wlle CIhotIghi ,

1'l'iees-lJihliIihmulet'otl( , ::c-G 001( lusln , Jclulne Incl heel) , rein-

forced

-

( rrolt 1111 hack 111 COlt IIUOI Incll .

lliltthihltlQt'l , Oc-Shiirt Is 1111e of )cluile eYe I'), :11s mus-
Jill , hue Ilcn bosol, mind mill Ilimproi'ehmlents.

1.f
Our TOe 11)lllllerell) Shirt IR time blst shirt ever put 01 the mlnle-

t.LallC

.

: ll Shirts lle sell at 50e , Sc , slid 1.10 .

,
'l'm'y time "Nobriskit" Shirt.

; 'ou1 find It ills wel 111 Is "m.th
double the loucr thll II. shirt 'OI buy II the Dry. goods slorc-

s.r

.

Write for Fln Cltliogucncl ( ).' August 15th.
.

a'"-

THE

- __ -
- _ _ ------ - ---- - -

MORE YOU SAY THE LESS PEOPLE
l REMEMBER. " ONE WORD WITH YOU

. SAPOLIO
r

, I- - - - - ----
MANHOOD RESTOREDmieatcgtiti [:'.

} lon 011 fanioui }'rencl,
piiyskiamm , wImI Vltllzl'rthclfrClr. .

? .
I.019 or dl.I8I'nllsln,

(
time Kcn'rul"I, ta Illn I fm81n.! . NI'r''usf It.t

, ]lnnh"
)

, ,1
, . , l lll'J'J'lmpl to Marry ; " , : !If - Con.tf3ton . it stom' ami Ioei l ' dRY or nl ht l'rrt'u'nma qmmhi k .

, a filch InotclrckCllc8d8 to Rplllnlorrhrra, Dr !

i ,.o AFTE R nil
kidneysand

time horrors
tim ,, urinary

) . .
:UJ'Iallml.urllcB) . JcloUI.l8 WolnII

' ,.trengthensaid restor organs.
smilTerer'u are hot cuieii by Joeinrs ti hecauso ninety per cent mire trnnbie,1 will' ( him , only known rernrdr to cimmo wimmuout mimi opurailomi. &eometlrnmiIh-

a.* givemm amid money ru'tnm niI it six hrnxes (lo's not. emfect a l'ermmmmmnuu' t cur
. 501. by mall. Sent ! for yimicuclmcumlar mmmiii tusilmoniala ,

.ldre ,' 'A 'S' ( ) S. z1IT'INV CO. . I'. 0. flax 2OC. San Prnicisco , Cmii. 75'p. . ! . ?.g
FOR SALE BY GOODMAN DRUG CO. , ' 1110 Farnam St , Omaim-

a.I

.

IL GOt EJDfJj ±_TiiILJDfl 1JLJ0-

EE
Not Sick Eiioiigh for

the Doctor ,
. ,

I.ii .: but a little out of sorts. Ripans
0

_
i1 Tabulcs would serve in your-case.

It is vel1 to have theiii, on hand for

jiisl: such occasions.

a-

LI
S

Rlpnns Taitmles, : oi by (irimggiats , or by audI
it the erice ((00 cents box ) sent to The itt-
Pana

-
Cmmemicai, Company , No , 10 Spruce at. , N. Y

Eln t_ _ _ _ [IDJ tI rnD IEDI IoIE:

P DIRECT FBOM

A8LfflE
TH TANK.

,
:

'

CIIEAPERTHANSTM
Ni holler. No Steam , No Rmufc.r.-

Jiest
, .

I i'nwer (or Corim utnit Feed Mills , limuhing
' .

- ' '
I Iii )', ltmimmmmimmg C'reamimerieiu , icpmtrmutom'si , &e.- -

'
-'

'
OTTO GASOLINE ENGINES

.I
.-

.' Stationary or Portabk.-
I

.
' ' I toi2OII. P. StollOul. I'

1- ' - Send forCmmtaiogim& ' , h'riccs , etcuIecrtmimm.g wormo to hieml-
omme.TLIEOTTOCAS

.

ENCINEWORKg.a3-
ml

.

, & W'aiimtmt Mis. , i'IIILAIHLI'lfiA , PA.
- Chicago , 245 Lake St. , Omalma , 321 So. 15th St.

-

111) UCATI 0 Nt L.

NEYOhhic CITY , II IS' . iCtim.et , ( mmilj. Cen'rai-
l'ark

A French nail 1ngllsim Ijoumrd''fli Jacolot ShooI lag and flay Hcimooi tom Girls
Mlie.hitOM ENT , Mm a. C. L , MOhtGN. i'rtncimiaim'

Fall term begins October 1 , lS. 1'ropectuss-
elmt on application.

UNIVERSITY OF NOTRE DAME
TI , ,, 108,4 Be..Io , , ( It.tf-
lTL'E8i1AYe3tiT. . flrd , 1805.-

Fuii

.

Courss In Classics , Letters. Science , Law, I

Cliii and Mechanical Engineering.'-
l'horoimgm

.

l'rcparntory mmii Conimorcisi Courses
St. FiwarU b miami for boyd under 1,1 ta uniqimi In the
coin pletommea , of liii equlpument.C-

atalomimmea
.

.com free on ,mp'ihicatton to-
1t1V ANhltEV umdmthtwniv C S C-

.NOtru
.

Dame md

WENT WORTH
- ? MILITARY

;ri
p. Lexington

ACADEMY
, Mo

( 5.s ELLIR3
Stipt.

, A. itt

MOS liest ntruieii'in

tI.L1HOI-
RCONSERVATORY.

tim slide iut-
net.

.
-. of Olu.ical Study , i'ina-

ArU F.iuctmtloi , Laiguig
l.tc. .54L k:. }', iiU U', A. imm_ _ _

#(HEW
EWD

, E1'1fljU-

MTHf.TS

'
HPS; -

;

_ -

Underwear Pinch
booaueo it's shrunk ?
If washed with

WOOL SA1'tw-
ould mulways titytlmo smmmno 5170. Smumo t-

truuofiiimtnkoumammciuilwooleimgiiodum. . eiuriq4
carpets so they look hike rmow A IiSOLUTEL'-
it1'UIL.ticolloot for the hiATli.-

MANUFACTUIIEI
.

) ONLY hiY

RAWORTISCliODDI1!
CII1CAOO , U. S. A-

.hItitIG.tION

.-
BOND SALE.

Notice is lmereby given that emtmed tiropos-
alms sviii be received b time board of dImector-
of time Lillian irrigation dibtrict of Custee f

county Nelirmmskmu , at their ulice hut time Ash
school mouse , in isaid diatmict , up to 2 o'cioc *
I' . in. of time 15th day of Amigust , hbtI5 , toy
32tXXi or time hiunila issuemh by said irrlg&-

( ion district , $2,0O0 of emmlmi hands being I '
bommmis of $SQO each soid 17.000 of said bonO
Ij.'itig in bonds of $$10' ) eachm. All of maul
bonti (Iriewing itmtereist at time rmmtu of 6 per
ctimt per annum , payable semi-annually.
Time principal ummd ifltel''l't of emliti bond
plt'Uble itt ( ho office of time stittu treasureC-
of the state of Nebraska , thmo fluiul atmwut-
oreinainini due of said bonthe ilityabie irs '
twenty ((2m) years from their date. silul bondil-
imu'iibie in instahlimmenta after ( cmi yemir ( romd
their date. Time boprd of uiime'cturs reserV
time right to reject any atmul all buuls. Ad-
uiress

-
all buuhs to 1'. 1.. ?iietcmiit , Hoe. , * 1-

Wulwortlm , Custer coummty , Nebraska.
fly order of time board if diremcrs , mad3

this 2'mmd uhmuy of July 18t15-

.Il.
.

. I' . OhTrH; l'reeimleiit.-
P.

.
. L. METC'ALF Secretar-y.Jyvxu&'f344

.

'.'tn'1'rowr '- ' - : _ , . t , : :1 _
- - -


